Media Farmers Market.com
All Year

Chinese New Year Celebration
Sat., Feb. 2, Parade on State St., noon

Media Restaurant Week
1st week of April & November, mediarestaurantweek.com

Media Film Festival
April 4–6, MediaArtsCouncil.org

Great Media Easter Egg Hunt (Media Lions Club)
Sat., April 13, Glen Providence Park, 11am
[rain date: Sun., April 14, 1pm]

17th Annual Americana Roots Ramble
Sat., Apr. 13, Downtown Media, 6pm–1am

Spring Super Sunday
Sun., Apr. 14, State St. [rain date: Apr. 28] (610-915-2253)

12th Annual Dining Under the Stars
Every Wednesday Night, May 1–Sept. 27, 5–11pm

Memorial Day Parade
Mon., May 27, State St., 10am

53rd Media Art Exhibition & Craft Fair
Sun., June 9, State St. [rain date: June 16] (610-915-2253)

19th Annual State Street Blues Stroll
Sat., June 15, Downtown Media, 6pm–1am

40th Annual Media Five Mile Race
Fri., June 21, State St., 7pm, Media5milerace.com

12th Annual Media Downtown Car Show
Sun., July 14, 11am–4pm, State St. [rain date: July 21]

Fall Super Sunday
Sun., Sept. 8, State St. [rain date: Sept. 15] (610-915-2253)

33rd Great Media Garage Sale Days
Sat. & Sun., Sept. 21 & 22, Media Borough, 9am – 4pm

39th Annual Media Food & Crafts Festival
Sun., Oct. 6, 10am–5pm, State St. [rain date: Oct. 13]

55th Annual Delaware County Halloween Parade
Sat., Oct. 26, State St., 1pm [rain date: Sun. Oct. 27]

60th Veterans Day Parade
Mon., Nov. 11, State St., 11:11am (610-565-7909)

17th Annual Jazz By Night Celebration
Sat., Nov. 16, Downtown Media, 6pm–1am

Provided by the Media Business Authority – 610-566-5039
www.VisitMediaPa.com